MSC BELLISSIMA EXPERIENCE

PRICING

AIRFARES INCLUDED!

DUBAI TO JAPAN

FLY LAND CRUISE 30 NIGHT HOLIDAY PACKAGE:

DUBAI TO JAPAN PACKAGE HIGHLIGHTS:

MSC BELLISSIMA

The world's most beautiful ship

EXPERIENCE PRICING

Choose your experience for services & inclusions from Bella, Fantastica, Aurea

AIRFARES INCLUDED!

CUSTOMISE YOUR CRUISE

Enrich and personalise your cruise with a range of extra options

TURN OVER FOR MORE INFORMATION
FLY LAND CRUISE 30 NIGHT HOLIDAY PACKAGE:

DUBAI TO JAPAN

Experience a 30 night holiday package including
29 night cruise onboard MSC Bellissima visiting UAE, Sri Lanka, Thailand, Malaysia, Singapore, China, Hong Kong, Taiwan, Japan

INCLUDES AIRFARES!
Flexible return flights

21 Mar 20 Economy airfares from Australia to Dubai with Singapore Airlines
21 Mar 20 Transfer from Airport to Port in Dubai
21 Mar 20 29 Night cruise on MSC Bellissima departing Dubai
  • Meals and Entertainment on board
  • Cocktail Party and Gala Dinners
  • Port charges and Service Charges
19 Apr 20 Transfer from Yokohama port to Haneda airport
19 Apr 20 Economy class flight from Japan to Australia with Singapore Airlines

CRUISE EXCURSION HIGHLIGHTS:

COLOMBO, SRI LANKA
Visit the 1,700-year-old Kithsinirawen Buddhist temple, whose various buildings sit on different levels of a rocky cliff. See the seated Buddha & a sacred Bodhi fig tree. Take a tuk-tuk past paddy fields and visit a village home. Stroll around the village and witness how rubber is tapped. Your last stop is a cinnamon plantation.

PHUKET, THAILAND
Visit Phud Jaw Shrine, dedicated to Kuan In, Goddess of Mercy. Built in the 1920s, Jui Tui Shrine is the oldest and most famous of the Chinese temples in Phuket. Its fame today mainly arises from the Vegetarian Festival that takes place for nine days every October. Admire the many well-preserved old Sino-Portuguese style buildings. Tour Wat Chalon, a monastery with the temple hall housing bronze statues of three monks.

SINGAPORE, SINGAPORE
Feast for your eyes with a coach ride up to Mount Faber; for splendid views of the central business district and Sentosa island. More great views on the way car down to Sentosa island. Walk to the famous statue of the Merlion, the mythical lion-fish. Drive around Sentosa island and route to the appealing Marina at Sentosa Cove complex.

HONG KONG, HONG KONG
From the Harbour Front view Hong Kong’s world-renowned Symphony of Lights, combining interactive lightshows with musical effects to showcase the glamorous night vista of Victoria Harbour. Then head to the Peak by tram. A visual experience to remember, skyscrapers glide past. Enjoy stunning 360° panoramic views from the Sky Terrace.

TO BOOK: CALL 1300 028 502
see msccruises.com.au or visit your travel agent

Conditions apply. Valid new bookings only. Prices are in AU$ and based on twin share per person. Not valid excluding MSC Voyagers Club membership on cruise only, unless otherwise stated. A non-refundable/non-transferable deposit of $1500pp is required within 5 working days of booking. A second deposit $2500pp is required 150 days prior departure. Payment is due 90 days prior departure. Departure from Melbourne, Brisbane, Perth or any other cities will incur surcharges and may require additional nights at passengers expense. Please check at time of reservation. Airfare is subject to change and schedules change. Should air taxes or fuel surcharges change prior to ticketing, additional surcharges will apply. Once airfare is issued, amendments or cancellation fees are dictated by the airline based on the airfare or air ticket rulings. Return flight is flexible, if clients choose to change their return flight date, their transfer from the port to the airport is forfeited with no compensation. Ports of call and port charges will be subject to change without prior notice. Cabin images are representative only – please confirm actual cabin type at time of booking. www.msccruises.com.au E&OE MSC Cruises (Australia) Pty Limited ABN 55 003 526 725. General Sales Agent for MSC Cruises S.A. ITAS Accredited No.A12954